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O. M. YEAGER'S SERVICE STORE
129 Main IS.. Phone 2752

Headquarters for lovely s

and expert picture fram-
ing. Pictures make lovely gifts.

From the lone Independent,
Dec. 17, 1920: "Born Saturday,
Dec. 11, at Heppner to Mr. and
Mrs. A. W .Lundell of Goose-

berry, a son."

$700 For School

Lunch Fund RaisedHello, folks'

hope you have At lone Auction

By Echo Palmateer
. Gravel That
, Road NOW!FARMERS

a grand
old-fashion-

ed

ols are played.The Garland Swan-so- n

residence has outside lights
strung on it. Oscar LundelFs
have colored lights strung
around on the gables of his large
residence.

The Cooperative church will
have their program Sunday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock, Dec. 21. and
the community program and tree
will be at the schoolhouse Mon-
day evening, Dec. 22. The Bap-
tist church will have a Christ-
mas tree and program at their
church Sunday evening, Dec. 21.

Dates to remember: I1EC of
Willows grange, Dec. 19 Bas-
ketball game at the schoolhouse
between Stanfield and lone high
schools, Dec. 20.. ..Christmas pro-
gram at the CooDerative rhnrrh

Christmas!

ett, Mr. E. S. Slultz, Mr. and Mrs
Ely, Mrs. Bertha Severin. The
tables were decorated with red
candles and holly.

Wm. Seehafer left for Corval-li- s

Wednesday of last week to
visit his father who is quite ill.

Mrs. E. P. Day of Lawrence,
Kans., Is visiting her husband,
who is depot agent here.

Joel Engelman was a Portland
visitor last week.

The Baptist Ladies Aid held a
food and fancy work sale at
Bristow's store Saturday after-
noon. They had some fancy work
left. Anyone wanting any call
at the home of Mrs. Ida Grabill.

Mrs. Roy Lindstrom received
announcement of the birth of a
son, Ralph Charles, to Mr., and
Mrs. M. R. Barkhurst of New Or-

leans, Oct. 19. Mrs. Barkhurst
was the former Mignonette Perry
who lived here a few years ago.

Lynn Goodall who has been
visiting his sister, Mrs. Fannie
Griffith at Morgan left this week
for his home in Spokane.

before bad weather sets in
--Does away with mud, dust and deep

ruts.
Plenty of crushed rock on hand.

Lexington Sand & Gravel Co.
Phone 4111 or 3311

Lexington Oregon

The lunches served here are out-
standing in the county....

Sunday was Bible day and the
Cooperative church had many
old and now versions of the Bi

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, Dec.

A the year draw to t dote,
we like t look tuck across the months
for the highlights that made 1947
good year.

And we find that just the day-to-d-

privilege of being able to supply
Standard Oil Company of California
products that satisfy you is ooe of our
great satisfactions.

We'll be hoping to pet ram
often in 1948 whenever yon feci iika
Mopping in, whether 00 basuteM of
not. So again

ble and two Swedish Bibles on
display. Two men from Pendle-
ton were here Sunday with Gid-
eon Bibles.

n inristmas tree and pro-
gram at the Baptist church Sun-
day evening, Dec. 21.

The following officers were el-

ected at the Eastern Star meet-
ing, Dec. 9: worthy mairoa, Mrs.
Wm. Seehafer; worthy patron,
Sam McMillan; associate patron,
Walter Dobyns: associate ma

Week end guests at the Al Hu- -

it home were Mr. and Mrs. Dick- -

ason and Ed Barney and son of
Dummond, Idaho.

teven hundred dollars was
taken in at the lone auc-

tion Friday evening, Dec. 12, at
the schoolhouse. Edmond Bris-to-

and B. C. Forsythe were the
auctioneers. The articles that
were auctioned were donated by
the people of the community and
the business men of the town.
Cakes went as high as $8, a
blanket for $24 ham for $21, a
crate of oranges for $20. and a
large vanity set for $17. A horse
collar was resold several times
and brought over $10. It seem-
ed that no one had any use for
the collar. A radio donated by
Garland Swanson sold at "dutch
auction" and brought over $90.
It was bought by Berl Akers.
Wallace Matthews won the door
prize. The following program
was given preceding the auc-
tion: duet, "I Don't Want to
Play In Your Yard" by Joan Cole
man and Delores Drake; alpha-
bet exercise by the 1st and 2nd
grade; songs, "Home on the
Range," and "God Bless Amer-

ica" by the 3rd and 4th grades;
pantomime, "Thunder Crashes."
by freshman class; songs, "The
Owl," and "The Fairy Song" by
the 5th and 6th grades; quad-
rille by the 7th and 8th grade
girls with Lila Botts as caller;
songs, "Silent Night" and "White
Christmas" by the high school
girls. Pie and coffee were serv-

ed in the lunch room. The pro-
ceeds of the evening will go to-

ward hot lunches for children.

tron, Mrs. Walter Dobyns; secreMrs. Fannie Griffith and Mrs.
Bert Mr.son gave a surprise par

tary, Mrs. Bert Mason; treasurer,
Mrs. Walter Roberts; conductress.
Mrs. W. R. Went worth; associate
conductress, Mrs. Herbert Ek-
strom; chaplain, Mrs. Markham
Baker; marshal. Mrs. Sa

ty Sunday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Roy Lindstrem at the Lind-stro-

home. The guests were
the Eastern Star officers for 1947.
Mrs. Griffith presented Mrs.
Lindstrom with a past matron

f' L. E. (ED) DICK
JZ. Phone 622 organist, Mrs. Cleo Drake; Adah.

Heppner, Oregon pin. Refreshments of mince pie
and cider were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bergstrom of The day of "TTfL grab-bag- " buying ia nearly over,

you'll be able to cbtcst the tractors and other farm
Helix were lone visitors Sunday.DM Mr. and Mrs. Hershall Town- -

Once again,

machinery youIk Asend took their son Mansel to
The Dalles for medical treatment
one day last week.

really want, knowing that delivery will not be fir off.

We are looking forward to this period

with confidence because we know thai

more and more farmers are going to baae

their choice on modern design and honest

value, and it is in these fundamental ad

Make a contribution of food or money
to buy food to the Northwest Christ-
mas Ship. "From Your Heart Do Your
Port."

Brick siding is being put on
the new Catholic church.

The grangers are installing a
new coal and wood furnace in
their hall this week.

The lone high school A string

1 5 l?f55TifHUl.

Mrs, ban McMillan; Ruth, Mrs.
James Lindsay; Esther. Mrs. Wm.
Smethurst; Martha, Mrs. Walter
Corley; Electa, Mrs. Lewis

warder, Mrs. B. C. For-
sythe; sentinel, Mrs. B. C. For-
sythe.

Mrs. Milton Morgan gave a
turkey dinner at her home Sat-
urday night in honor of the
birthdays of Mr. Morgan and
Mrs Raymond Lundell. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Lundell, Mr. and Mrs. Dar-rel- l

Padberg, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mond Bristow and Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan.

The DeMolays held a meeting
hero Monday night of last week.

Mrs. Minnie Forbes has mov-
ed into her house here in town.
Mrs. Anne Smouse will stay with
her.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Forsythe
gave a buffet dinner Sunday eve-
ning in honor of the teachers.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Ely, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Lundell, Miss Mary Brack- -

won both their games last week.
They played at Echo Dec. 11,
the score being 32-3- The B
string lost . Hermiston was

vantages that John Deere farm equipment

leads the field.

Typical of this leadership Is a great aww

line of John Deere general-purpos- e trac-

tors tractors that literally are forerun-ners'-

a new age in farm power. Whether

you're in the market for a tractor now or
later, it will pay you to see (hem. We'll

welcome the opportunity lo point out

their outstanding features to you.
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defeated here Saturday night,
. lone was on top all thru

the game. lone second team won
.

The new electric timer and
scoreboard adds much interest
to the games.

The lone town team won at
Lexington last week.

The grade school won from
Lexington last week, 30-6- , here
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lindquist
are the parents of a son, Jerry
Lee, weight 7 12 pounds, born
Dec. 13 at Heppner. The grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed

The following officers were el

Come in and see the NEW Cyclone powered 25 h.p.
. . .1 i I i I I i mm -

SATURDAY EVENING

December 20
Lexington HQ)(Q)F Hall

Music by

Farrows Orchestra
Ticket $1.00

Supper Will Be Served

Transferring &
Heavy Hauling

Padded Moving
Vans

Storage
Warehouse

U. P. and N. P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorion Avenus

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

model d equipped with Hydraulic Powr-Tr- ol and
remote cylinder for implement control.

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

Make a contribution of food or money to buy food to the
Northwest Christmas Ship. "From Your Heart Do Your
Part."

BRADEN TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Your Caterpillar and John Deere Dealer

ift

ected at a business meeting of
Valby Missionary society at
Gooseberry Wednesday, Dec. 10:
President, Mrs. Leonard Carlson;
vice president, Mrs. Henry Pet-
erson; secretary, Mrs. Carl Berg-
strom; treasurer, Mrs. Ben An-

derson. Refreshments were serv-
ed after the meeting.

The study meeting of the Top-
ic club met at the Masonic hall
Dec. 12. It was decided to have
a smorgesbord and card party
at the Legion hall Jan. 31. The
proceeds go to the I.M.I.A

Mrs. Roy Lindstrom and Mrs.
Herbert Ekstrom read the Christ-
mas stories, "The Little Hunch-
back, Zia," by Frances Hodgson
Burnett, and "I Gotta Idee," by
Elsie Singmaster. Chriswnas
pudding and coffee were served
from a table decorated red and
white with crepe paper and can-
dles. Mrs. Cleo Drake, Mrs. Lind-
strom and Mrs. Ekstrom were
hostesses.

After a potluck dinner at noon
the Maranathas elected the fol-

lowing officers for the coming
year at their meeting at the
Congregational church, Dec. 10:
Mrs. Markham Baker, president;
Mrs. Noel Dobyns,
and Mrs. Wallace Matthews, secret-

ary-treasurer. After the bus-
iness meeting a Christmas par-
ty was given which consisted of
exchange of gifts and treats of
candy were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yarnell left
for Bickleton, Wash., where they
were called on account of illness
of Mr. Yarnell's father.

Kenneth Smouse has gone elk
hunting.

Among those going to Pendle-
ton last week were Mr. and Mrs.
John Pansier and son Gene, Mrs.
Ida Coleman and daughters
Gwen, Mrs. Delia Corson, Mrs.
Echo Palmateer, Miss Mary Jean
Bristow, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lun-del-

Miss Mary Braekett, Mrs.
Mary Emert, Mrs. Delbert Em-er-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carl-
son and daughter, Leslie.

It has begun to look like
Christmas in lone even though
the weather is mild. The Edmond
Bristow's have their outside tree
lighted and have a loudspeaker
outside on which Christmas car- -
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s J still the best20 CARATS

The moat elegant pernio
in all the world,

f1150 the ounce

Thf Four Perfume Mv.Nterpieees gys

gift... a U.S. Savings Bond
EMIR

mncm biaujifuuA new and very
lovely perfume.
118.50 the ounceif

give yourself a
Christmas gift . .

sign up now for
payroll savings

PLATinE
At imtantly alluring
a rare jewela.

117.50 the ounce

TABU
IJgna's famous
"furbidden" perfume.
117.50 the ounce

VENETIAN BUNDS

Light . , . Lovely . . , Longer hal-
ting... Easy It dean . . , made of
flexible aluminum alloy for long
life. Sun proof plastic finish won't
chip, crack or peel. Custom-mad- e to
fit. Come in for our estimate today.

-- v.-

Saagers Pharmacy
Make a contribution of food or money to buy food to the
Northwest Christmas Ship. "From Your Heart Do Your

TUM-A-LU-

LUMBER CO.Port." ; , i FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PORTL A N D


